Haircuts:
- Kid's Cuts: $15+
- Men's Cuts: $18+
- Women's Cuts: $20+
- Women's Wash & Cut: $25+
- Women's Wash, Cut & Style: $30+

Haircuts Plus: $20+

Nail Services:
- Full Set: $45
- Fill: $32
- Pink & White Fill: $35
- Pamper: $20
- Nail Repair: $7
- Manicure: $20
- Gel Polish: $30
- Gel Polish Soak Off: $10
- Paraffin Dip: $10
- Polish: $10
- Pedicure: $40
- Express: $30

Haircuts Plus: $20+

Add Personal Nail Kit: $5

SNS Pink & White Full Set: $45
SNS Pink & White Fill: $35

Color Services:
One Process Color: $50+
• Root to Ends - $10+
Highlights:
- Full: $80+
- Partial: $55+
- Accent: $35+
• Additional Colors - $20

Glaze: $20+

Custom Hair Painting (Balayage/Ombre):
*Priced upon Consultation*

Extensions:
Eyelash Extensions:
- 2-3 Week Fill: $42
- Full: $90

Hair Extensions:
*Priced upon Consultation*

Keratin/Conditioning Treatments:
- 30 Day Treatment: $30
- 3 Month Treatment: $250
- Ultimate Treatment: $40

With Hair Service: $15

Emergency Service: $40

With Hair Service: $25

Perm Services:
- Regular: $65+
- Spiral: $85+

Wedding Services:
Up Style: $55+
Bridal: $65+
Make-Up: $55+

“On-site bridal services upon request”

Waxing Services:
- Eyebrow: $10
- Lip/Jawline: $8
- Under Arms: $20
- Arms: $35
- Half Arm: $20
- Legs: $35
- Half Leg: $35
- Back: $30
- Chest: $30
- Bikini: $30
- Brazilian: $55

Color Me Red

We’d like to thank all of our customers for their continued support and patronage. Our mission is to create long-term relationships with our clients. We are committed to doing whatever it takes to ensure your complete satisfaction!

+All prices subject to change due to hair length or difficulty +

*Pre-book your appointment to let us offer our best services possible! Appointments should be canceled 24 hours in advance to avoid cancellation charges.*